
With the Churches of the
County.

Notes of Interest to Church People of

all Denominations in all Parts of

the County.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.

Service Sunday 10:45 a. m. Wednes-
day 8 p. m., 93 E. High street.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NEXT SUNDAY.

Next Sunday will be Children’s day in
the Lutheran church. All children be-
tween the ages of two months and one
hundred years are cordially invited to at- |
tend. During the morning service at
10:45 o'clock, the pastor, Rev. W. M. B.
Glanding, will deliver a children’s ser-
mon, “Every Little Helps.” In the even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock the Sunday school
will render a special service, ‘‘Workers
with God.” Baptism will be administer-
ed at both services. The offerings in the
evening will be given to theOrphan’s
Home and other Homes of the church.

 

Dr. Haweshas announced a change in
the morning services at the Presbyterian
church. These changes will take place
Sunday morning. Sabbath school at 9.45
a. m. Preaching service 10.45 a. m.
Weather permitting the evening service’
will be on the church lawn, and will be
at 7.00 p. m. Attend, be cool and enjoy
the evening worship.
 

——Be sure to attend the lot sale June

19th and 20th.

——The “Has Beens” opened their
camp on Fishing creek on Tuesday and

on Wednsday H. C. Quigley Esq., Charles

M. McCurdy and party opened their camp.

 

——Get on Leathers Brothers special

train for the big lot sale.
es lr en

—We are hot enough up here, butit
has some cooling effect to think that they

are having a hotter time in Mexico.
  eG—

——Ex-sherff W. A. Ishler is quite ill

at his home on Bishop street.
ee

——Miss Elizabeth McGowan, a daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. William McGowan,

of Spring Creek, was last Saturday ap-

pointed post-mistress at Cato.
———

—Word was received in Bellefonte this

week of the death at Winburne of Mrs.
Rosie Vallance, formerly a resident of

Bellefonte. The date or cause of death

could not be learned.

 

 - soa

——Don’t miss the opportunity of a

life time, to buy lots at State College.

 

 

Life.
 

The poet’s exclamation: “O Life! I
feel thee bounding in my veins,”is a joy-
ous one. Persons that can rarely or
never makeit, in honesty to themselves,
are among the most unfortunate. They
do not live, but exist; for to live implies
more than to be. To live is to be well
and strong—to arise feeling equal to the
ordinary duties of the day, and to retire
not overcome by them—to feel life
bounding in the veins. A medicine that
has made thousands of people, men and
women, well and strong, has accomplish-
ed a great work, bestowing the richest
blessings, and that medicine is Hood’s
Sarsaparilla. The weak, run-down, or
debilitated, from any cause, should not
fail to take it. It builds up the whole
system, changes existence into life, and
makes life more abounding. We areglad
to say these words in its favor to the
readers of our columns.
 

Given $20,000 Heart Balm.

A verdict awarding $20,000 damages

to Miss Georgia Jay against Homer

Rodeheaver, choirmaster for “Billy”
Sunday, the evangelist, for breach of
promise to marry, was rendered by a

jury in the vircuit court in Chicago.
Miss Jay alleges that she met Rode-

heaver in Iowa, that they became firm
friends and that he proposed marriage
to her and was accepted. Later, she

declared, he refused to marry her “be-

cause marriage would interfere with
his career.” :
Taxicab rides, long strolls and dis-

cussion of future plans figured largely
in the testimony of Miss Jay, and evi-
dence was presented showing that

Rodeheaver was paid $r00 a week and
traveling expenses.

 

8000 Go Out On Strike.
Declaring that they would not re-

turn to their places in the factories
of the Westinghouse Electrict and
Manufacturing company and the West-

inghouse Machine cofmpany in Pitts-
burgh, Pa., until their working condi-

tions were improved, approximately
8000 men and women, members of the
Allegheny Congenial Industrial Union,
struck.

Several hundred girls, each with a
tin horn, paraded through East Pitts-
burgh, cheered by crowds of strikers
on the sidewalks.
 

Tries Triple Suicide.

After taking four pieces of broken
glass, draining a bottle of iodine and
stabbing himself in the stomach, all
within fifteen minutes, James Hicks,
a farmer of Half Way, near Hagers-

town, Md., is lying in the Washington

county hospital, with small chance for
his recovery.

Hoisted Overboard, Drowns.

Harry Shaw, twenty-five years old,
whose home was at Woodbury, N. J.,
was working on a hoisting machine
at Cooper's Point wharf in Camden,
when his clothes caught in a hook of
the cable and he was drawn to the
top of the derrick, thrown into the
Delaware river and drowned.
 

Wilson Names Chief Justice.
Representative J. Harry Covington,

of Easton, Md. was nominated by
President Wilson to be chief justice
of the supremeicourt of the District of
Columbia. Heis a Democrat and has
taken a leading part in framing the
trust legislative ‘programy,«waa

PINE GROVE MENTION.

H. L. Dale Sundayed with friends in the Loop.

J. B. Heberling has been quite ill the past
week.

Mrs. J. Hile Griffin is visiting relatives in

Tyrone.

Mrs. Sylvus, of Stormstown, was a Sunday
visitor at White Hall.

Jay Woomer, of Altoona, was down last week
at his parental home. .

John Houck and wife spent the early part of
the week at the J. F. Hoy home near Bellefonte.

Rev. J. C. McCracken came over from Johns-
town and spent several days at his parental home

in the Glades.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dreese autoed over from |
Adamsburg and were welcome visitors at the
H. H. Goss home.

Squire Woomer is traveling in Clearfield and
Jefforson counties looking after his extensive
milling and hay trade.

Dr. Frank Bailey, of Milton, and Dr. J. B.
Krebs, of Northumberland, spent the Sabbath
with friends in and out of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Grove, of Milton, were over
Sunday visitors at the J. B. Whitmer home. The
Groves will move to State College.

Dr. H. Clay Campbell, of the University of
Pennsylvania, was shaking hands with old friends
at the home of his youth this week.

Mrs. Ella Smiley, of Altoona, spent last week
with friends in and out of town, and with her,
sister, Mrs. J. W. Kepler, in the Glades.

Dr. Harry Archey, of Plymouth, Pa.,is taking
his summer vacation angling along Spruce
Creek and greeting old chums of his youth.

Wm. H. Irvin, who has been confined to his
room several years with rheumatism, is so much
improvedthat he is able to visit friends in Al-
toona.

Jacob McClellan last week resigned as Benner
Wilson's right bower on the farm, and is now
snugly located in the G. F. Gray tenant house at
Halfmoon.

N. E. Hess and wife autoedto the Bellefonte
‘| hospital Sunday to see.Guyer Swabb, who under-
went an operation ‘last week, from which he is

ecovering but slowly.

~ Major J. W. Sunday has embarked ip the poul-
try business and erected a new hennery 16x34
feet, with all modern conveniences. Thus far
he has about 500 chicks.

Mrs. Oscar Rishel, of Oak Hall, is visiting in
the Southland with her sister, who is ill at her
homeat Dupont, Florida, and where she expects
to spend most of her time.

Pennsvalley Lodge No. 276, 1. O. O. F., will
hold their annual memorial services in their hall
tomorrow (Saturday) evening at 7 o'clock. All
members are requested to take flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest McGirk, with their
bright little daughter Virginia, were herefor
commencement exercises, and visiting old-time
friends on the Branch and at Boalsburg.

While attending U. S. district court held in the
Lumbercity, that prince of good fellows, Harry
Austin, took us under his wing and showed us
around the town. Harry will throw his hat into
the ring in the race for sheriff in Centre county,
asa dyed in the wool Republican.

BOOKS, MAGAZINES, Etc.
 

The June issue of the Theosophical Path
(Katherine Tingley, editor) has several very in-
teresting and most beautifully illustrated articles,
the moststriking of these being an account of
the Extensive Excavations Under the Baths of
Caracalla, Rome, by Anton Giulio Bragaglio.
Says the writer: Some Old French Chateaux by
Carolus,is illustrated with eight beautiful views
characteristic of the architecture of the Middle

Ages. Honolulu is a charmingly written ac-
count of a visit to that fascinating spot by Bar-

bara McClung, beautifully illustrated.

In Psychic and Noetic Action, the writer, H.
T. Edge, M. A. discusses the “two quite distinct
sets of functions and faculties in the human con-
stitution, to which these two names are respec”
tively given. ... Psucheis possessed by man
in common with theanimals;. . . But nous is not
possessed by the animals. It is the self-conscious
mind of man, peculiar to him, and that which

makes him what he is.”

Other articles are Creations, Creatures, and
Creeds by Lydia Ross, M. D., Indications by
Winifred Davidson, 2nd Archaeological Notes,
also an account of a reception given by Katherine
Tingley tothe G. A. R. Veterans in Isis Theater,
San Diego, and at the International Theosophical
Headquarters, Point Loma, with many illustra-

tions.

One of the most striking articles in this issue is
Beyond the Veil. ‘““The doctrine of éternal life.”
The following sentence shows the position taken:
“If we believe in the eternal life, we must believe
that it is attainable in earthly life, that it is there
all the time behind the curtain of our lower self,
and that we have (as it were) to awake from a |
dream to full consciousness.”

Other articles that should be mentioned are
Mischievous Medicine by H. Coryn, M. D.»
M.R.C.S., a discussion based on a statement
recently made by Lieut. Col. C. E. Woodruff,late
of the U. S. Army Corps, to the effect that while
vaccines and serums render the patient immune
againstione disease, thev leave him the easier
preyto others.

Scientific Items by, the Busy Bee has for'its
sub-heads “Epicurus and Vergil on Cometary
Matter.” Rebirth of Worlds,” *‘Sex-Hygiene.”
The statements madeunder the last are worthy
of most serious consideration. The writer says,
“No one denies the prevalence of vice and weak-
ness, but the proper remedyis right training and
discipline in early years and due protection dur-
ing youth. The child’s own higher nature is its
best guardian; so the child must be shown how
to invoke;its ownthigher nature.

 

ST. NICHOLAS FOR JUNE.—Must prove an ex-
ceedingly interesting number to the many lovers
of baseball on account of an article by the peer-
less umpire Billy Evans, called “The Unknown
Recruit and the Foxy Manager.” Golf is in-
creasingly popular among young people, and
Francis Ouimet, national golf champion, has an
article in his series, “The Game I Love,” in the
current number. There are two short stories in
this number: *“The Boy of Cadore,” a taleof the
youthful Titian, and “The Greater Victory,” a
story of basket ball and a girl’s sense of honor.
“The Making of a Canoeist,” in the “Under the
Blue Sky” series, should be just as usefulto the
out-of-door man as to the natural boy. Pictures,
as usual, play an important part in the magazine,
beginning with a charming Rackham in full
colors,called “The Frog Prince.”
Who Do Things,” “The Junior Blairs,” “The
Runaway,” and “The Lucky Stone,” are all con-’
tinued. The “Garden” stories are well-timed,
dealing with the trials and tribulations which fol-
low the gardener during the summer months.
The department “For Very Little Folk” has an
amusing story and verse, and the “Nature and
Science,” “Books and Reading,” “Riddle Box”
and “Stamp Page” departments have the usual
special interest, It is said that grown-ups have
recentlyshown specialappreciation in the little
poets developed by-the St. Nicholas League,
wherein all contributions are guaranteed in writing bythe parentsas the genuine work of
‘the children.” % ad BRIAR ch vd Me

“With Men g 

JUNE.
 

The sun it shines so lovely,
Onthis bright June summer day,

And the birds are singing sweetly,
On this happy Children’s day.

The roses they are blooming
The wind sighs gently through the trees,

And my heart is filled with gladness,
On this happy Children’s day.

For June it is a lovely month

With skies of deepest blue,
The sun shines on the hill tops,
On mountains, plains and seas,

And fills all our hearts with gladness
On this happy Children’s day.

—Published by request of the authoress, Mary E.
Gunsallus.

The Man and the Job.

 

 

From the South Bend (Ind.) News-Times.

Rememberthis, your job is as big or
as small as you make it. Give a big man
a small job and you’ll see it blossom into
manhood. Give a big job to a small man
—and before long there'll be no job at
all. A title is just as big as the man who
wins it. It's greater to be a king-maker
than a king. If you want the “guinea
stamp” of a title, by all means coin one.’
Maybe it will help your. business and
standing. But never forget that it will
never be bigger than you are. '
 

New Advertisements.
 

 

ARMERS AND BEE-KEEPERS.—Send for
our 64 page catalogue of Root’s Bee Sup-
plies.

E. M. DUNKLE,,
59-23-2t Osceola Mills, Pa.

OST.—Twenty dollars, between Blackfords
and Bellefonte Academy, on Wednesday
evening. Five dollars reward if returned

ARTHUR W. HEIN,
Bellefonte Academy.

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.— Letters of
administration on the estate of Wm. H.

_. Graham, deceased, late of the boroug
of Philipsburg, having been granted to the under-
signedhe requests all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate to make immediate
payment and those having claims against the
same to present them duly authenticated for
settlement. y

GEO. T. GRAHAM,
State College, Pa.

 

to

59-24-1t
 

59 20-6t
 

HERIFF SALE. —By virtue of a writ of
Venditioni Exponas issued out of the,
Court of Common Pleas ofCentre County.

and to me directed there will be exposed to _pub-
| lic sale at the court house in Bellefonte Boro-
ough on

FRIDAY, JUNE 19TH, 1914,
at 10 a. m., the following real estate to wit:

All that messuage tenement and tract of land
situate in Spring township, county of Centre and
State of Pennsylvania bounded and described as
follows,to wit: Beginning at a point in the cen-
ter line of the Furnace Branch of the Central
Railroad of Pennsylvania and on the line of
Thomas A. Shoemaker, and lands formerly own-
ed by JamesE. Conroy, deceased; north fifteen
(15) degrees and fifteen (15) minutes westthirty-
one (31) feet to a point twenty (20) feet from the
aforesaid center line measured at right angle
thereto;thence following a curve to the left with a
radius of four hundred and ninety-eight (498) feet
parallel and twenty(20) feet from the centre lin
of the afore said railroad, one hundred and s x-
teen (116) feet to the line of Mary A. Conroy
formerly of James E. Conroy, deceased, and The
Bellefonte Furnace Company; thence across the
railroad north seventy-five (75) degrees east
along lands of The Bellefonte Furnace Company
sixty-eight (68) feet to the line of Thomas A.
Shoemaker; thence along lands of Thomas A.
Shoemaker, north fifteen (15) degrees and fifteen
(15) minutes west sixty-four (64) feet to the place
of beginning,containing three thousand four
hundred and sixty-two (3462) square feet.
ALso. All those three certain lots or pieces of

groundsituate in Spring township, Centre coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol-
loys: en

of A. B. Snyder; thence north forty-five (45) de-
grees west along line of ‘said lot,’ three hundred

Beginning at east corner of lot now or late

| and ninety-three (393) feet to the north corner of
said lot; thence north sixty-six (66) degrees east
along land now or late of James R. Alexander,
one hundred and twenty (120) feet to a post:
thence south forty-five (45) degrees east, three

{ hundred ninetv-three (393) feet to a post; thence
south sixty-six (66) degrees west along lands of
the estate of William A. Thomas, deceased, one
hundred twenty (120) feet to theplace of begin-
ning. Containing one (1) acre, neat measure.
Being the same property conveved to Thomas A.
Shoemaker by William Wolf et ux and Joseph
Wolf et ux by deed dated November 23rd, 1889,
recorded in Centre county in Deed Book Vol.
60 page 10.

2. Beginning at a stone corner; thence north
forty-five (45) degrees west, three hundred
ninety-three (393) feet to a post; thence north
sixty-six (66) degrees east, one hundred twent:
(120) feet to a post; thence south forty-five (45
degrees east, three hundred ninety-three (393
feet to a post; thence south sixty-six (66) degrees
west one hundred twenty (120) feet to the place
of beginning. Containing one (1) acre, neat
measure. :

3. Beginning at the east corner of lot now or
late of William and Joseph Wolf above mention-
ed; thence north forty-five (45) degrees west
along line ofsaid lot, three hundred ninety-three

) feet to the northcorner of said lot; thence
north sixty-six (66) degrees east along land of J.
R. and C. T. Alexander, one hundred twent
(120) feet to a post; thence south forty-five (45
degrees east, three hundred ninety-three (393)
feet to a post; thence south sixty-six (66) de-
grees west along land of William A. Thomas
estate, one hundred twenty (120) feet to the
place of beginning. Containing one (1) acre,
neat measure. :
ALso. All that certain messuage, tenement

and lot of ground situated in Spring township,
Centre county and State of Pennsylvania bound-
ed and described as follows: inning at a
stone on the line between the lands of the said
Amos Garbrick and The Bellefonte Furnace
Companythence by land of the said Amos Gar-
brick south sixty and one-fourth degrees west eight
and four-tenths rods to a cedartree; thence by
same south sixty degrees west sixteen and eight-
tenth rods to a stone; thence bv same south
forty-nine and one-fourth degrees west twenty-
six rods to a stone; thence by same south thirty-
three and one-half degrees west five andtwo-
tenths rods to a stone; thence by land of William
Humes estate south fiftv-two degrees east one
rod to a stone; thence by land of Amos Garbrick
on a line twenty feet from the centre of the rail-
road leading to the furnace, north fifty-one de-
grees east nineteen and Sighttenth rods to stone;
thence bv same north fifty and one-fourth de-
grees east nine rods to a stone; thence by same
north sixty-three and three-fourth degrees east
seventeen and six-tenth rods to stone; thence
diverging from the line ofrailroad and by land of

 

Amos Garbrick south thirty-five degrees east |
seven and five-tenth rods to stone; thence b:
land of The Bel'efonte Furnace Company nort!
seventy degrees east eight and five-tenth rods to |

.| a stone; thence by same north twenty-eight de-
grees west eleven andfive-tenth rodsto the place
of beginnieg. Containing one hi adred and fifty-
four perches.
ALso. All that certain tract of land situate in

Spring township, tre county, Pennsylvania
adjoining other propertyof the party ofthe second
part hereto near the stock house of thesaid party
of the second part. Be g at a wild cherry;
thence south fifty-four (54) degrees east, two
hundred thirty (230) feet to another wild cherry;
thence south forty-five (45) degrees west, two
hundred sixty-two (262) feet to a post; thence on
a straightline to the place of beginning. Being a
triangular piece of land containing acres.
ALso the right and privilegesto maintain and

use perpetually andexclusively a certain reservoir
now existingon the top of Halfmoon hill and a
certain pumping station nowexisting near Spring
creek, and two certain lines of pipe now lying
underneath the ground, one thereof running be-
tween said pumping station and said reservoir
and the other between said reservoir and land of
The Bellefonte Furnace Sompany as a_source of
water supply to the property of The Bellefonte
urnace Company. i
Together with the right of The Bellefonte Fur-

nace Company its successors assigns. to
repair, renew and replace the said reservoir,
pumping station and pipelines, and to have free:
ingress and regrees to an fremthe same for the
purposes aforesaid. P: neverthelessthat.
said rights and privileges are to be usedin such.
manner as to do no necessary injury to the
Premises heretofore conveyed to G. Edward
aupt and Margaret H. Brown or to injure the

use and occupation thereof in any manner not
essential to the maintenance and enioyment of
the rights and privileges red.
Seized taken in execution, and to.be sold as the,

property of The Bellefonte Furnace Company.
§ "A.B. LEE,

Sheriff’s Office , Sheriff.
JG“U8e.014tWY

requirements are that you mus
Somebody will

estate at our big lot sale

under a large canvas.

costs you nothing.

TRAIN SCHEDULE.

composed of 35 pieces.

We Will Give an Automobile Absolutely Free at This Sale

Every person attending the sale over 18 years of age can participate in the contest. The only

t be on the grounds the day of the sale and vote your own ticket.

be the happy
five years ago what he thinks of real estate at State College.

town that is growing every year. Over eighty houses being constructed at the present time. We

invite you to come out and look ‘he proposition over. |

We have headquarters on the grounds.

Auction Lot Sale
STATE COLLEGE,

June 19th and 20th, 1914

One Hundred Chalice Building Lots
in this fast growing town to be sold at auction. The highest bidder the buyer.

 

A chance of a lifetime.

Get on Leathers Brothers Free Train

Leaving Bellefonte at 10.30 and stopping at all stations, each morning of the sale

and returning in the evening

TRAIN SCHEDULE.

Lv. Bellefonte...- ccmnsmscnn 10.30 A train leaves Coburn, Saturday, June 20th

Coleville --=. cnus.-~-- 10.38 on the L. & T. Railroad at 10.10 and arrives

Morris o—- -norm m mame 10.38 in State College at 11.00.

Tv. Coburn tc eonvinnina=- 10.10
esedb naresmeat o.

itv : ii Zetby ....o..L.iic.iunad 10.16

Hunters Park.--——-- 10.4 Rising Springs.-..w-~--- 10.24

Fillmore --------------- 10.50 Penn’s Cave.occ 10.32

Briatly we.oedema 10.55 Centre Hall.-o—.—- 10.38

' Gregg - on mmemmicn imeem 10.44

Woddletesemerens goon 31.00 linden Hall.......---C- 10.50

Krumrine --oo —-2o ———- 11.12 $7 Onl Hallooo otis: odin 10.55

Ar. State College ————---———- 11.25 Ar. Lemont or State College. 11.00

These trains are Absolutely Free and will take you to the lot sale and return in the evening.

Get on the free train forthe Big Lot Sale.

Free Band Concert by “Our Boy’s Band” of Milesburg
One of the most popular bands in the State.

owner of this 1914 Touring Car.

Sale rain

 

LEATHERS BROS.
GEO D. CUMMINGS, the World's Famous Real Estate Auctioneer.

Don’t forget that transportation

 

   
Ask the man who bought real

This is a

or ‘shine. We hold oursale

59-24-1t.  

 

    

 

New Advertisements.

Lob

Hardware..
 

R SALE.—Six cylinder Mathewson car. '
Ho.or

F Bee H. N. CRIDER.

F*

UDITOR’S NOTICE.—In the Court of Com-
A mon Pleas of Centre county, Pennsylva-

 

SALE.—Good Ranger

_

bicycle for sale.
Inquire of JOHN HINES,
 

nia, January term, 1892, No. 204.
sll the matter of the assigned estate of James A.

aver.
The undersigned, Auditor appointed by the

said Court to distribute the funds in the hands of
the Commonwealth Trust company ofHarris-
burg, Pa., assignee and trustee of the said James
A. Beaver,for the benefit of creditors, as shown
byits Fourth and partial accountfiled in this pro- ’
ceeding, and confirmedby said Court,to and
among those legally entitled thereto, will meet
the parties interested,for the purposes of his ap-
pointment, on Friday, June 26th, 1914, at 10
o'clock a. m., at his offices in Temple Court,
Bellefonte, Pa., when and where all parties inter-

are required to make and provetheir
claims, or be forever debarred from coming in

upon said fund. CRY KELLER, Auditor.
June 4th, 1914. 50.25.3t

Cattle Pasture.

Cattle Pasture
The Lehigh Valley Coal Company will

their £000 acre range on Beech Creek
ay 1st, 1914, under the management of

Mr. Geo. Lorrah. Season May Ist to Oc-
tober 15th. Terms $1.50 per head per sea:
son, payable in advance, Cattle received
only on Wednesdays and Saturdays. Ad-
dress for any further information,

LEHIGH VALLEY COAL CO.,
Snow Shoe, Pa.

 

 
 

 59-15-2m

Quality First.
 

Asphalt Roofing

Galvanized Roofing

Atlas Portland Cement

Wall Plasters

Wall Coatings

Leather Beltings

Canvas Beltings

Extension Ladders

Step Ladders

Ropes and Twines

Bar Iron and Steel.
 

Our Specialty

.Dockash Ranges."
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE.

Olewine’s Hardware Store
59-10-tf BELLEFONTE, PA.

 

‘The New Grocery.
 

   
Would You Avoid

Cooking These Hot Days?

 

  
 
 

 

   
    

supper.

We sell what you ask

something you might

i

ROBERT    

 

Then order from us those Little Delicacies

which make up a delightful luncheon or cold

you. “Just as good” is tabooed in our store.

We'd rather lose a sale than foist on you

 

Get Double J Green Trading Stamps on Saturday.

 

 

for. We really serve

not be pleased with.

MORRIS,
BELLEFONTE, PA. .

   

      
   | Bellefonte,

    New Advertisements.
 

ANTED.—Painters and paper hangers.
Must be sober and industrious. Ap-

v - plyto HN MCcSULEY,
59-14-tf LowerPetrikin Hall.

RIVATE SALE OF REAL ESTATE.—In
pursuance of an order of the Orphan’s
Court made the25th day of May, A. D.

1914, the undersigned will sell at private sale on

 

'| or about the
20th DAY OF JUNE, 1914,

the following described real estate,to-wit:
Tract No. 1, being all that certain messuage,

lot or parcel of ground situate in the borough of
Bellefonte, bounded on the north by Bishop
street, on the east by public school lot, on the
south by Logan street, and on the west by lot of
the late John McDermott and wife, fronting on
Bishop street 75 feet and extending back the
same width to Logan street 200 feet.
Tract No. 2, being a tract of mountain land sit-

uate in the township of Miles, County of Centre,
CONTAINING 55 ACRES AND 79 PERCHES,
bounded by the brush of Nittany Valley turnpike,
lands of B.F. Sheffer, Zacheriah Williams, Adam
Shaffer and others.
Tract No. 3, being a_tract of land surveyed in

the name of Jeremiah Parker, situate in the town-
ship of Snow Shoe.
CONTAINING 216 ACRES MORE OR LESS.
If the said premises are not sold at private sale.

onor before the f
20th DAY OF JUNE, 1914,

the same will be sold on the said day at the Court
House in Bellefonte at one o’clock p. m. at public
outcry.
TERMS OF SALE:—Cash on delivery of deed.

J. M. HEINLE, i

BETTY WOODS HEINLE,

59-33-3t Adms.of the estate of W.C.Heinle, Decd
A————————————————

WATCHES.
 

 

     
      

      

   

     
    
              

  
Only a Few
A comparatively small

number of Hamilton
Watches are made every
year. Their extreme ac-
curacy and fine adjust-
ment forbids making
them in large quantities.

The

« The Rotlroad Timekeeper ofAtnervica™

Not only the man orwomanwho
wants a very accurate watch buys
the Hamilton—but the individual -
whoknows about watches usuall
demands the Hamilton. We sell
Hamilton watches complete, or
supply a Hamilton movement for

present watch case. Allsizes
Ln and women.

F.P. Blair & Son,
Jewelers and Opticians,

50-4-tf Penna 
 


